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canie eruption at the Sandwic'Islands, accom-
panîed with great destruction of property, and
loss of lfe.

~Latest telegrams report serious anti-Cathohec
riots at Asbtun-unde.Lyne. À large Protestant
mob formed, paraded the streéts, attacking
bouses, and outragng the penple. Several per-
sans were shot: particulars not given. Barrett
convicted as a principal in the Clerkenivell mas.
sacre, has been reprieved for a week, to give the
Government time to make certain inquiries.-
From all parts of the Province the tidiegs as ta
the appearance of the crops are very encouraging.

PROVIDENCE CONVENT.
On Monday, the 4b înst., a meeting of the

Ladies of Charily was held ai the Providence
Asylum, Ilis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal
preided, assisted by the 1Rev. M. Lacan, Parish
Priest of St. Jacques, and by the Refv. M.
Chabot, Chaplain of the Institution. His Lord-
ship delivered the subjoined RIlocution-

" MgxDMEs-lt was ta me e desire as vell ns a
inty ta coma bere to-day ta jin My thbanks t yours
as logethr we have done, whilet îîaùed 1o receive
he enediction af tbo B;eserlScermeot.

" And now that we ara met in a regular assenhly,
for your works of charity, I bave to return my
special tharks for the generous and benevolentaid
you render ta the Sisters cf this Community. Yeu
forgt et I trust, that you bave auticipatod Ibis
Cammunity, wbich as yoî reekens bat tventy-five
years of existence, and whcb under your protec-
tion. bha tendfo assnmed sch tproportions as to
numbor twenty. four establishments.

"l owever that may be, you remember Mlesdames,
that lest year, le one cf your asewblies, I mide
known ta you the very embarrased state in which
thil Community, whlcb is sa dear to yon, and which
yon bave never ceased ta foster, faund irseif. This
embarrsament coasisted ia a beavy debt of Pive
Thousand pounds. l making Ibis revelation to

NEWS OF THE WEEK. you, I did not fail, according ta My Cstoa, ta invite

The Abyssinan expedition under General ,yu te end your id ta that f yor nsprble

atpnr.havîeg effected ils object, the release of chainty. You aid not hetiiate, ui prOsuce of tbm
*i~aajnvos leon bs v>- sckla îe sore aidificnlcy, lua atur)OE i nobgreit distresu, ai collot-

aptives, is on its way back to the shores of th nm ecsar ta discbarge se great a deht.
the'Ied Sea, for embarkation. Magdala was Still this was, as it were. undrtatig te remnT a
ècsnt ta 11-e greuna b>- ls captons, ve are tlad mountaira. Voixail fulfiloleîls lu ingoing teasvrk,

beued Gal, the father of the pon, blessed yon as He
sad it is added that the Queen aud heir apparent always blesses. works undertaken under Hie al-

are in the victor's camp. It was expected that mighty protection, for the relief of a sîaffering
members. I bave the pleasure te inform you that

te..a>ryould embark in the course of the the amount cOlleeted in tLe courae f tire year
resched Three ThoTiusand poundo. Thu the crushingastitifi of ay.ebt ai Pire Thouanribas hoeureduced ta Tva

The Irish Reform B%11 bas been read a second TbonFs eTd.
time in the House of Commoans. On the 7th " Encouraged by sucb success, 1 came to-day,

Mesdames, te make a fresh appoal to .enr charity,
met., a motion by Mr. Whitebread for the with- begging yen te continue your undertaking coin-
drawal of the annual grant te the Cathohe Col- mencei witb such courage, and carried out with se

anal f th Regwa Doum enslîag a reBuît. I tbirik that I ma>-assure yen
%oge el Maynoth, andthf the Regaum Doum ton the debt cayTaTssusandrponed o c dis-

e the Presbyterians of Ireland, was carried.- charged, the Sisters wili be able ta make head against
Il thir vanta b>- moane et aheir ave maoir>- suid

.Os the same day there was a lîvely debate on their workagabher with tbat mnvellons aid wbcb

S9r. Gladstoné's Resolutios, i all of which were Divine Providencer cuses tat avupen obm omma
htimatel carried, and the following motion was uIity ie the sbape of gifla, cfferings, and bequests.

And for the reat, Mesdames, I avail myself of the
so.carriedl :- ocession teoremina you that Charitable Association
lThat an Address b presented by the Hanse ta was the fi at formed in tis City for the relief of all

Wer Mejesty the Queen, bumbly praylg that, ta its distress. Therefore deign ta bear in mind, Mes-
gearent by legislation at this session, or by the naies, that allkinndret associations sne establisai,
qailcai ofnew personal interests tbrough te ue of tnk yp.necePsailly te pan, aud make it a point et
ablic patronage, she would be goneronely plesed ta boaor to walk in your track. ThB I have the pies-

gkrce at the disposal of ParUiament her interest in sure of informing you that but the other day I visited.
iUoE*mporalities of all the dignities and benefies of the Ladies at Charity of St. Vincent and1 St. Bni

e Chr:h of Ireland.n des Tanneries who seemed ta me in a really pros

'The victory over the said Church is tiherefore pereus cakdition. Thr i t bave for auxill neiae utheir werksaifCLari>- the Sisters ai La Providence
rcmp1ete, but whelher it is a victory over which Who are about te undertake tbi mission th the very

Catholics eau greatly congratulate themselves is nume r pon aiof al quarter. ana te visit the prisa
vionei thora le se mnch snffoing te ho alleviatoal,

smother and very different question : seeng where se much god May be done. What strnck me

at il te inotriuaph, not of Catholic, but of in visiting these Ladies was the sight of the fnds
they ban collected, and clothing which they bad

Eaeral principles condemnoed in the last Ency- collectei for the use of the poor and .hiefly for that

ilaeal,itatb as led te the victory': that it bas been of children about te make their first communion,
thanks for this tetb' generosity of a good Protest-

soc, not by them, net in their cause, but in the ant whoim God bas excited teobe the chief support of

mre-ci democracy and modern Liberalism.- the Association. Mayhe be as the Cornelimsspoken
o fin the Acteofthe Apostlea.

Roowever with bnest Sancbo, we willsay 1Godl '-The Ladiesof Charity at the Tanneriesbave tohelp

tiss theg'ver, nor look the gift horse in the them, the Grey Nune whoso sal fer aIl good works
h eknown te yu. TnusIbt poor in these twa Incali-

emtb7tics have boesosisîmal bepeet Iheir mape aiens,

~Nagle and the other prisoners arrested on and their hopea.

bibd of the Jacknel packet have been set at "Ând nov Medames, I address tue on the invita-
oirdah tt Jakm-e paceî lon I have stresS>- mado ta Ibm laies ai Obaril>- ef

ety ender guarantee. Immediately on their these quarters of aur City. You know that it is in

-ueise tiey paid a -visit to Mr. Traimwo is c oetemplation ta apentisDov Asylun s eforthe
benefit ai thse ment abiandonoul, anal vhe appean ta

.tii in therstep ef his remorseless creditors.- be the nteasets of sacietsy ; one for mon, and the other

I¶e -Ffiim of persecution, when ·before the for women. This accomplished We shall be able ta
boast that our religion rejects no one, not oven the

Sankrupt Court on the 8>h inst. declared he had vilest who may all finad there a true refuge.
s yroperty of Lis 0ow and no control over (bat "As weo shall soon have to consider how t farnish

thee two asylums, I avail myself of the opportunity
ct is wife. to make, for this end, au appeal ta your charity, In-

43. the Continent of Europe the great topic vitiug you t collect ail that may be i excess
amongst the rich te fornieh the homes of the poor-

sifthe day s war, or no var. From the exces. chairs, cooking utensils, tables, linon, and other
•- c toue of ti French Government effects, I think, Mesdames, that you will h Wll

received when, with this object.in view, you visit
ngais, and'Trench oSicial persons, we are in s the dwellings of your walty friends.4
éched to draw the worst-conclusions, and ta look "l In the meantime may God bles yen, your bus-

'rSpea war as almost inevitable. There is the jea- bauds, analyoux dean cbildrenY

Qsy betwixt Prussia and France, as te whieh is l ~

10 greater military Power, and this cain hardly. His Grace Monseigneur the Archbishop of

teatayed by diplomacy: besides which there Quebec, Las received a Letter from the

qUe'nsi :and the Eastern Question, which in Sovereign Pontiff, a nwhich His Holiness ac-

1the present state of the l"sick man" may ead ta knowledges the zeal displayed by the Pre-

a-gneral war any day, in spite of the pacifie in- lates, Ciergy and 1laity of these Colonies in

coentionsS-f the Western Powers. The rumors beholf of the rights and dignities of the TToly
If the Pope's sickness are contradicted: and the See, and gives His Apostolie Benediction te the

Mitter attributed t His Holiness, and addressed Bisiops,.and alL the flocks committed ta their

erthLoîperor of Austria, is pronouncet a for- care.

gqay. lT-here iave been no fresh Garibaldian - -

jmrmns since-our last. The first Session of the Ecclesiastical Pro-

It ie expected that by tbhe end of the prsent voee of Quebec was held on Thuriday last.-

eek,or by thebeginning of the next,the Senate All the Bishops were in attendance. The re-

nmi'l bave given ils vote on the Presidential Im. sult of their deiberations will not of course be

* peachments. The tone of the presste not se con- made known in Canada until theyb ave received

îient ofan adverse vote as it was a short lime the sanction of the Holy See.

egoaid;that thePresident wil be absolved is The editor of the Montreal Witness, good
ta1some quartes-s thosght higly prbable. man, is id a sad taking about this-and is quite

a the question-of forifications for the defence disgusted that Le is notallowed ta ear and re-
F? hs TCaloies, brodght forward by Sir G. port what the Bishops are doîg and sayng.-

Cartier, the Ministry bVeuhad a victory.- He considers tie meeting of the Bishopse" very

: '- oeal ilëgislature for'Loier Canada, or much more dangerous tban either Orangemen,
e $ -ùJb edbéen proragued ta thi8th of June Freemasons, or a y an>. other unless it be the

n t et:'for dispatch- of business.JWe FcniarKueluXdCan:" andnodoubthad
a of ýa tiffblenarthqua al-hu ea hthstheavwiljig oudb

wanting in them. Here for example is an ex-

tract fron a report ai one of Mr. Caugtbey's
sermons, as reported in one of the Torontoi
papers; and trom which it seems that the preacher 1
was terribly indignaunt against a young man wio

left the meeting bouse enblist he was preaching.

SWrom 1.he Mogtreai Gazelte voe learn that the
xnhappy girl the victlaiof demonaical possession, or
IetL4dist.RvVliSW.i5 deal .I

tions, veteran prostitutes scarred in body and in
soul, hideous with the leprosy of crime, and young
girls who have:stll the grace to blush, and shrink
at an immodest, word or gesture-are huddled to-
gether pell melsleeping Ibree in a bed, and in-
fEctang one anoQer Lth the moral virus. We
aeed not go ruta details ; but every one who a

lair prohîbittheBishôps of the Cathoie Church
meeting tagéther in Synod, unless the dobrs of

their Council were throvnopen te the Protest-
ant public. God elp us! if ever our evangelheai
fellow-citizen, shal be able to carry out into
practice their ideas of civil and religious Li-
berty.

"BY THEIR FRUITS SEÂLL YE KNOW THEM."

In our lasu we cited testimony ta show that
one of the prominent effects ofI" Spiritualism"
was te augment the aggregate of suicide and in-
santy. Indeed all fase religious systems baie,
mare or less, this effect, and there is no surer

proof of their diabela origin.
But '" Spiritualism" dues net seem a this re-

spect to be one whit worse than " Rerivalism"

as it is prdctised by Mthodists, and other non-
Catholte sects. To prearh the audience into
fits, Io set them howling, and rav;mg, and drive

the weaker amongst them into convilsions, is lte
ambition of the Revival preacher, in which un*-
fortunately for buman!y, mralty, and Chris-
tianty, he only tao often succeeds.

\Ve find, for instance, in the Toronto carres-

pondence of the Montreal Witness of the 6th
inst. the foliowing melancholy or ratier disgust-

ng story :-
' A servant girl inf be bouse of Dr. Campbell,

Bs Street, recently made two atterpts et su'cide
vben snippos'd ta bi e uler religlous !'- (dinluolre
would be a better word)-" excitement causel b>y
attending the revival meetinea mh u Rv Mrn.
CaugLey. This bas ccasianedmd nnt unfavarabie
comment on the services conducted by that minister,
especially as it n stid thit others have been nimilary
rffeetCluMr. Oaughey's engagement at Richmond

Street Churcb cces to.morrov, and Ibere wiii ne
doubt be a oreater rush thin ever to hear bis fare
volt remarks, in conseqenceai this incident aTia
undersînari ho viii aftrnvards officiate for a short
lime at Yorkville." - Correspondent of Mantreal
Ivitnesa.

Mr. Caughey is evîrlently a peverful preacher,

and wrll muo mosly increase h is reputatien as a

Revivali t b>- the little "lincident" above re
cordod. He viii cantinue me draw full bouse.%,

and crowds of silly creatures in quest of morbiad
excitement will rush ta hear him. Tbere wili
be more " religions excitement" of course, pro-
bably more insanity, and more suicides i but still
the reverend Revivalist will go on doing Lis mas-
ter's work without compunction. Who that
master, whose religion il is that he preaches, we
may gueks fiant îLe effects. " By their fruits
shalj yev tkem."

There is but one case of religious excitement
terminating in suicide, recorded in the New
Testament that we remember. Strange is it
net, that the preaching of Mr. Caughey, and
the despair of the wretch Who sold is master
for thirty pieces of silver, should brng about
precisely the sam, results. Yet not se strange, il
ve attribute bota ta one common author.

One of the most bideous features of these
Revival preachings ta every true Cbristian ii
this :-That their apologists attribute the violent,
abnormal phenomena with which they are ac-
companied, to the action of the Holy Ghost-
Blasphemy of lasphemies ! The fruits of the
Spirit are these-cbanty, joy, patience, milt-
ness, contineEcy, chastity,says the Apostie : net
wldd excitement, net insanîty, net despair, not
suicide, not impurity. These are the devil's
work ; and wherever and wthenever we meet witht
them-we mnay most assuredly conclude te te

agere>cy of the adversary of God, and of those souls
for whom the Lord died upon the Cross. Ser-

mons such as those which were once preached
on a mountain, and are recorded in Holy Wrt,
never drore one of the hearers to istraction,
prompted none o the multitudes ta suicide. We
read nait of any such effects having followed the

preachîng of St. Paul, or of St, Peter in days of
old, or of a St. Francis Xavier n mare modern
times-because the Spirit of the Lord was upon
them, ta preach delîverance te tue captives, and

sigbt ta the blind, ta set at lîberty them that
were bruised, and to preach tie acceptable year
of the Lord. Hlow different all this from.the

preachînge ai Mr. Caugbey anal bis brethnren,
viné preache servant girls imita fits, anal drive
(hein hearers to suicide ; anal whe, just as the
North Ameriîcan Inime prides himself upun <Le
number ai scalps that Le bas hangang up te Lis

vigenam-take credit ta themselves fer beng
pewerful preachors te the number. of sauls that.

b>- their extravagauces and blasphomies they-
bave driven la perdition. We deubt uat but
that Ibis sadi business lu Tarante wall even Le ae
fetather bu Mn. Canghey's cap, a kind of spiri-
tual scalp stuck bu Lie Lesad.dress : anal that the
band bîls and posters anuounemng bis arrivai in
tho several laves whicb ln tho course o! bis
eircuit ho shall visît, wiii speak ai Lina as the

great preacher who causedl the deathi of Dr.

Campbell's housema id a Toranto.I
But fan the frequent tragie consequences of

thest Revival preachings the>- would bo broad
farce, fan tht camîcal element îs assuredly- neyer

He broke out in ·tLe followngstrain, following
up by the barrowing instances of. certam lads
suddenly cut off, and sent to bell-one for balhicg,
and another for saiiiog tn a boat on a Sunday:-

"Yon may be eut off et a moment's warning. Yo
mly neyer have a. desih bsd.That yeung ùnh l'i

7be gallr who is ol g ont, Gd have Mecyen hia
legs and bis soul-imay he never have a de-nth bed -
God bleo him and have mercy on him., I hope that
the devil who prompted him ta go ma>y 'loué him
yet. There were once. two youg mon: rho bad
seriaus impresions; one f.them tried ta persuade the
oiher ta go swimming on Sabbaîtb morning He re-
fused and bis companion went alone. He never
returned alive but was found drowned, Laving got
beyond bis depth. He never had a de&tb bed. Not
many years since a similar event happened to a young
m-in who attended tbis chnrch. His conseience was
awakened and ho resolved ta seek salvation, but bis
wicked companions perauadad him te go with them
for a sailing execursion o the bay. S id lhe I will
have one mo e ling at sin beforeI refar,.'dI at
same Sabbatb te vent davu lu deep wnIer, fincdvas
drowned, and his immortal seul vent ta bell? You
se>- tbis la a bsreh jndgoeont but I repeet it, ho vent
ta bell. frie ebreaking the Sab4th, an wee
else would he ga ? lii stand by it tilt i die."

We may laugh at this, but may we not almost
weep over it 'l Iris not pitiable to hear a weair

siniai man, thus arrogating ta himself the attri.

butes of God, and consigning ta eternal punih-

ment the sauls of bis fellon creatures for con.
ventional offences, for transgressions of bis nar-
row code of marals? li il not lrightful to hear
the came i Gof d thus blasphemed ; ta be iold
that Our Fathar \VhuD1 in heaven is such a one
as Mr. Caughey's gravelling superstitions repre-

sent him to be-a tyrant, capricious, remorseless
who consigns souls to everlastiug torture in hell
because of saaling in a boat, or bathing on a
Sunday ? Is it wonderful that on hearmng such
a God as this preaclbed ta them, as the Being
Whom they must worship, weak-mînded servant
girls go mad, and in despair put an end ta the ex-
istence Which He gave them ? Better the ireed
of tle Atheist than oi Mr. Caughey ! Better
the system whieb says there is no God, than that
vhich recognises H:s existence, OLy to insuIt

Him as a cruel tyrant !

Whatever theory we may hold as to the
primary abject of ail secondary punishments ;
whether we look upon this primary object as
the moral reformation of the tadividual offender ;
or as deterrent-i.e. the preventDnaiof crime by
makng of the crimnal an example to others-
on une point aIl ail tbeagreed :-Thattais tLe
baunden dut>- ai Ibe State ta ste ta il that the

punishments whibch it inflicts, especially upon the
young, be not of sucb a nature as necessarily to
make their reformation impossible, and their
moral corruption inevitable. However we may
be compelledi n self-defence te deal with our
old and hardened criminais, we sbould be careful,
very care ful, not ta throw obstacles in the way of
the moral improvement of the young boys and
girls whom, for the protection of asciety, it is
necessary ta send to jail.

Now we inean no reproach to our authorities,
to our magistrates, or to the subordinate officers
entrusted with prison discip:ine. They are the
victins of circumstances over which they have
no controI, for which they cannot be held re-
bponsib!e: but it ie not the less true, that in the
Montreal jail cryîng abuses exist, and that until
ihese be repressed, the prisoner, especially the
female prisoner therein confined, is certain to
undergo a serious deterioration during the period
of ber impieonment. She goes in a human
creature, a fallen human creature doubtless, but
still one for whom Christ died, and for whom
His heart yearne: she comes out, in ail human
probabilîty, a devil at heart, for whom there i3
littie or no hope.

This is owing ta the almost complete absence
Of an> system of classification amongst the
female prisoners: which again is owîng, not tg
the fault or negligence of the authoritîes in
charge, but to the material conditions of ths jail:
its limited accon.modation, and the great strain,
during the winter months especially, upon those
very limited means of accommodation.

We exaci too mucht from onr ane City- jail,
andl it ms therefore natural, înovîtable iudeod, that
it sbould fail us. We makre af it a bouse ot de'
tention fer unied prisnrs; a place ai pnsh'
ment for canvîctedl offenders son tencedl ta short
periods of punishment ; and a bouse cf refuge for
Lomeless andl destitute poor, for whoam there is I
na place ta an>- cf our existing charitable insi-
(nIions, whether Catholhc or Protest.ant, whose
means duriug Ihe severe season cf winter are
always taxedl ta the ntmest'.

Nov in one small building, doomedl by a piti'
fui economy ta serve se man>- diereut, almost
meay vo say- contrnadictory purpaos, it ile ar
that co efficient system cf classification ai pri-
soners con be establisbod. There is not noom
for carryîng ont suchn a classification withîn its
narrown walls; and m consequîence, in spito cf
the excellent intentions of the euthonrities, aid
ofienders and youag; females groen gray- in crime,
andl untunate creatures guilty- perhnaps only
of some triflng offence agaînst municipal regulas

riety, gives it as bis opinion ibat the Catechism
of the Church of England-publislhed by that
sect as beng a compendium of al!lChristian doc-
trine, as contanng all that is necessary ta al-
vation-" Las not a fraction af the simale Gospel
of Jeans in it from end ta end :" and adds that
"it WvII be highly beneficial ta thé moralhty af
youth to dispense win this miserable farrago, in
which the faise of superstition, and the trae cf
law are hopelessly jnmbled."

knows what the Montreal prison is vtili admit
that dark as is Our picture of it, our picture t%
not overcharged.
..Now then as tbis state of affairs should net be

tolerated in a civlized and Christian communty,
it fàiiws thiat the Government should do one of
two things. E ither it should so eniarge and lay
out its pnsons as t maire a perfect classifluation
and separation bfetixt tried and untned pri-
soners, betwixt old offenders and young offeôders,
betwixt paupers guilty of na offence save
destitution, and criminals properly so-called,
possible, and ineed complete ; or it should give
every facility ta our many religions and charit.
able societies, both C tholic and Protestani, ta
corne ta the rescue of the poor creatures whose
cause we are pleading i and ta effect thnt by and
tihroigh C'ristian charity, which the State ham-
pered by political exigencies, and the laws of
political tcc'n mv, fads itself ncompetent ta per-
firm. Enlier the State must build prisons for
tne different cla5ýee, and grades ai criminals
whom il undertakes lo siut up; or it must allow
jis members, by mear.s of special Asy!ums, and
Reformatories, ta undertake a vork which is be.
yond its strengtb.

Xbat me ivant ta see effected is Uhs. That
it shall no langer be morally certain that the
young wrman sent to lal for a few veeks, shal
become during the period of hber forced detention
therein se corrupted as ta Le fitted, upon ber re-
turn ta the world, for ne place except the
brothel ; that t the poor creature, falen per-
haps, but not bopelesd y failen, a possibialty, yen,
the hopes of restoration ta the paths of virlue be
held up ; that a tome, an asylum, wherein, On
lier leaving the prison mails, she may be received,
may ever be kept open for huer ; and that every
assistance that the State can, consistently with
ils dutes towards its subjects, extendl te the
carrying out of this abject, be generous>y ex-
tended. le a word, if the State can only
punish, we woull urge it la eave the Church
ta leave Christian charity, (ree ta reform, if
possible, the wanderers from the fold of Christ.

We yublish in another colume an address of
Monseigneur of Montreal from which il wil be
seen tbat though by the collection taken up last
year in aid of the Providence Convent-the
beavy deht on that institution bas beeon reduced
by the amount o Three Thousand Pounds, it is
adl. burdened t the extent of Two Thousand
Pamuds. Te dear it of this encumbrance another
appeal ts about ta be made ta the charitable of
Montreal ; and on Thursday the 14,hin st., the
Sisters wili commence their visits from bouse te
house, in Grifntown where from the well known
zeal and generosity of the citizens it is certain
that the Sisters will be well received. We need
not insist on the motives wLhy Catholes of ail
origins should, accordtng ta boîir neaus, givo
largel>- te the Âsylnm ie question. The geand

hibh it does amongst the poor classes aieaur
mixeal community iw ton wel inenta maire <t

necessary for us to diveil thereupon: and cold
iudeed must be the heart of him, whose band is
net open ta ielp the self sacrificing Sisters (o
continue and extend their beneficent labors.-
The sum required may b.2 large : but if ali give
a little of the substance wherewith God Las
blessei themn, we are convincel that during the
course ofithetseason the entire debt which
presses upan (Le Commuoity, anal rostricte its

means ofusefulness, will be cencelled.

STATIsTIcs.-Ie Massachisetts t aRpper
from the 25th Annual Registration Report pub.
lished in the Montreal Witness of 4th mat. that
for the year 1866 tiere were married in ail 14,.
428 couples, of which number 8,614 were com-
pose of p arties of purely American erigin : the
remainder 5,914 being in whole or in part made
up oh fo:eigners.

In the same year there were born in the saine
State 34,085 ethidron, af whom hownever cul>-
15,019 vere the Issue af marriages ah purely-
Amenican parents: vhilst 15,984 vero bore oh
parents bath of wbom veto foneigners ; 2,798
ai mixedl parentago, andl 284 ch panentage not
statedl

Trans it appoars that in Massachusetts,ahough
theo numbon a! purely- American marrîages is
fan in exesa ot at ofLte marriageof aho-a
reignens, the issue ai theo latter cImes oh uncons le
la exce af îLe issue ah pure>- American unîon.
Tis cama ho accountedi for oui>- upon moral
gronds. The parties le the foreiga unions are
mostly Catbalhc: the parties te tht purely- Amea-
rican unions are almest exclusivel>- Protestant.

la tht esîlmation cf se ai the ieer Pro-
testant secte, Anglicans are nt a wshit Letton cf
than are Cathoolies. Mr. Spurgeen a preacher

ai the B3aptist sect fer instance, anal wbo by' hie
pulpît buffoaneries bas wn a verld-vide note-


